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JAM US A. il AY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Light Driving waggons, Concord, Piano 
Boxes, Express Carls etc. Trimming 
and repairing a speciality. Best stock kept 
always on hand. Come nnd inspect.

I have also the sole right to use
Young’s New Axle Cuttei-
Patented in the UnitedStptes and Dominion 
of Canada. We wouP*_ the attention of 
all! owners of cnrriagV^^f waggons to this 
Machine and the benefits derived from 
use. All waggon axles after being two oT 
more years iu use become worn till they 
become loose, requiring the use of leather 
washers to take up the lateral play .; the 
washers soon tilling with sand, cause 
the axles to wear much faster, until the 
axle is soon ruined, or nearly so.

THE REMEDY.
By the aid of this very simple machine, 

the shoulder for the axle nut is cutback and 
the thread extended, allowing the nut to be 
screwed farther on, causing the wheel to 
run as evenly as whe^tpw Give us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. A Paint shop 
is in connecticn With the Factory.

Orders respectfully solicited and 
atisfaetioa guaranteed.
Chatham, March 16/81 tf

F. Glementson & Co

llavo a hsavy stock of J

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
EN WARE-

wHich they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures. e

Orders from country or out towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
o any address.

Parties visiting St John should uot forget 
to call on

John W. Nicholson, ! RATES 0? ADVERTISING that, they are in Englar
— IN —

F. CUM EN ISO N k CO.,Dock Mreet,
StJohn N B

Deol5-tf

.A. FINN,
Importer of •

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ GOODS

‘Wholesale and Retail
PRINCE WM. ST., Cor. Princess,

Hotel Dufferin Building, ST. JutIN, N B 
nov27 tf

Furs!

M’OVi S !_STOVES !
Tinware, Tinware.

The subscriber has opened a wareroom 
in the building known as

FISH’? TANNERY,
where all classes of the above goods yre 
onh exhibition.

I can quote prices for these goods which 
will commend thorn to purchasers.

STOVES
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of charge.

Gd-CALL & INSPECT oTOCK

WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND 
COMMISSION MER

CHANT,

Offers for sale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:-—

Martell Brandy in Hh’ds and Quarter 
Casks—Pale and Dark

Martell Brandy in cases—Pale and 
Dark

Martell Brandy in cases. XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in cases, X—in pints, 2 
doz each

llennesey Brandy in cases, X.
John De Kuper & Sen’s finest* quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper «fc Son’s Gin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old 

—in cases
Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey iu Qr 

asks
Finest Blended Gleulivet Whiskey in 

Cases
Pott wine, various grades 
Port Wine, iiunt’s celebrated Av, ava 

and avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry. Richard Davis’ celebratedWines 
Champagne, in baskets 
Goodeaam & Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls
Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls
Bass’ India Pale Ale, in hhd* and bottles
Guineas’ Stout, in hhds and bottles.

• And sundry other goods.

Semi- Weekly Star.
SPA ns.

Otter, Bear, Fox, Mink, Lynx, Martin, 
Fisher Beaver, Muskrat.

Any person having any of the above skins 
should take them to Brown’s Store, New
castle, where they will get the highest price 
going in CASH for the same.

JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle, March 1881.

GRANITEWAHE.
I have received a large stock of granite- 

ware, consisting of all articles hitherto in 
the tin line ; among which are Pans of all 
kinds, Preserve Pots and Ket'les, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Ac, &o, glaized a la porcelain 
and guaranteed never to rust.

H P MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Chatham

HOTEL DUFFERIN
CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN,..................... N. B.

SES. W. SWETT, PROPRIETOR.

Formerly Manager of the Vic
toria Hotel.

November let—tf
ESTABLISHED 1700.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

OEllllfilSI kAPOIHEHAM,
Ne. 1 CITT MARKF BUILDING, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN, - - - N. B.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 

and Chemicals, Materia Medica, Druggists’ 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perluiuery, soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, etc., etc.

Special attention and personal supervision ! 
given to the compounding of physic ans* pro
scriptions and putting up of ships’ medicines 

Physicians practising in the country will 
find it to their advantage to sen^* mo fur 
their goods, as they may rely only
the purest druga^^

Wholesale JC Ayer<fc Go.Lowel,
Mass.,Manufaotu**»/of the following goods . 
Originally prepared Soda, by W.O. Smith— 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as 
tringeut Cordial—Smith’s Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jamaoia Ginger. Brother’s Balsam of 
Hurehou ud—Chemical llair funio—Smerhian 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Inglis Liniment, Ac.

St. John, N. B.—Dec—15. tf.

dTdIsmond,
t>, 7

DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST , CHATHAM

Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and foj sale by the dozen or tba 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs lloute,] 

CHATHAM,N. Ü 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf

Harness.
Harness.

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom cjns»antly supplied with the best : 

of liquors and cigars.
15 tf i

JOHN R. MALTBYi
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

WOTVRY PUBLIC.
Conveyancer, &e. &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, ii 3
Sept. 1, 1800.

Having commenced business in my new 
factory, I am now prepared to manufacture 
Harness of all descriptions.

Collars a specialitv. A few of those 
celebrated

VICTOR HUGO COLLARS

st0“k. Carriage trimmings ne illy 
" “'i' tJrJers truin abroad punctually 

attended to and shipped with onre.

A. H. PALLEN.
Chatham F.bW-S a,able8

WllLEf & ttUlGUY, " 
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY 

NOTARIES PUBLIO. &C.,
fr ucess St., Ritouie s Bail Jin 5. |_uu stairs

st. John, N. B. .
John Willet.
Rioh’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L„

Commissioner for Maesa.bm.tti

A Column,
Half do.
quarter do. 
•* inches,
A Card.

LENGTH OK TTMV.

Une Year $100
50
25
16
12

U! tne above spaces, naif the amounts set 
opposite for six months, one fourth the 
amount tor three months. Special arrange- 
meats for terms shorter than three months.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than _ one inch, 

50 cents; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in Writing.

JEST Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty 
days

^©"“Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.
TESt" Orders for the discontinuation of 

advertising contracts, after the time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

The advertising rates in the Weekly Star 
are the same as those of the Semi-Weekly.

Special arrangements may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the office.

Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
end in word to the office. —

In-
I deed, the great bulk of the 
j French lower and lower middle 
I classes, like the peasantry and 
the bulk of the working classes 
in Scotland, are vegetarians 
without being conscious of it, 
and probably more from neces
sity than choice. The Paris so
ciety has been founded by Dr. 
Hurean de Villeneuve, who, as 
he tells us, in an eloquent article 
in the Bulletin, became a vege
tarian on account of repeated 
attacks of rheumatism, from 
which several of his ancestors 
had died. After some years of 
exclusively vegetarian regime, 
the Doctor has got rid of all 
traces of rheumatism, and his 
health is completly restored. In 
his article he presents the usual, 
and some additional, argument 
tor vegetarianism with much

impossible to . keep up their 
rents. The writer took a lease 
of a farm 15 years ago. and in* 
vested <£2,300 in it. He lives on 
£80 a year, and works with his 
men; but if he left to-day he 
would not take £1000 out of th 
farm. The rents are now from 
30 to 40 per cent, too high.

Êiic Nort!) Star.

force, maintaining that on his

VICTORIA WHARF, CHATHAM, NB. MAR. 30,1881.
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WISDOM & FISH. EhQLlSH NE IFS.

f reezers $
Bjrigerators

a speciality.

B. D. SCÜTHWOOD,

Newcastle, Sep 1880—sop29tf

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B
August 30, 1880.

Yourselves by musing m >uey 
I «hen a golden chance is o lief ad, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good obanoss for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do no 
improve such chances remain in poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more -han ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address Stin
son <k Co, Portland, Maine. ootJU siwly

~T. F. KEAREY,
—DEALER IN—

CHOICE BRAND'
—OF—

Hines,
Liquors

and Cigars.

We desire to oill the attention of mill- 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in stock a fall line of

RUBBER BELTING
the manufacture of the

Boston Belting Co.
Parties in want of .a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get'our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
us specification of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special prices. We 
also carry in stock a full lino of

Machinists Supplies, 
Lubricitmg Oils, 
Wrought Iron Pipe

and Fittings.
Orders soUcited. V tile for prices.

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N B

New Store,
( Opposite Hon. William Mairhead's 

Store and next door to 
Custom House.)

JUST OPENED:

A Nice Assortment of Sa id ries
COMPR1SINO—

Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 
SHAVING BRUSHES.

LADIES AND GENTS’ SMOULDER 
BRACES,

FI ME TOILET SOhî»3
Trusses, Nursing Bottles and Fittings, Uand 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,
LIME JUICE, (in Pis. & Qts-)

Canary, Hemp, Rapa, M uv 
AN u MILLET SEEDS

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared 
and only the Purest Druys are used 

Only Depot fo>
DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 

(Only SI- 2ii)
^S-DBNTA’, ROOMS, Up Stairs. Kn- 

-ranoe : Front Door.
MACKENZIE & CO.

rhathnm, tf. B., Sept. I, 1880.— tf
A f" Outfit sent free to those who wish te 
50engage in the most pleasant and prof- 
t wliable business known. Everything 

new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at once. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as in nob 
as men, and young men sud girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work lui s to 
make more money every uay thau cm be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at onoo will had a short road lu 
fortuite. Address H. liallou.it Co, Augusta 
. Maine octSOskwty

FLOUR! FLOUR!!
Rstieiving today

125 barrels choice “ White Star.”
I2-) barrels ehoiee “ Weleome.”
125 barrels Cornmeal.

To be sold low by
mûri» E. A. STRANti

Wild swans are rare in Eng
land, but Gen. F. VV. T. Bur
roughs, C. B., and keeper shot 
two fine specimens the other 
day on Wahuster Loch,Orkney. 
The largest bird which fell to 
the General’s gun, was five feet 
long, seven feet seven inches 
from tip to tip of the wings and 
weighed seventeen and one-half 
pounds.

Colorado Beetles. — An 
English farmer who had. emi
grated to Canada returned not 
long ago,<lajmtg with him as 
great curiosities about twenty 
Colorada beetles. Some of them 
escaped, and the former was fin
ed £5 for allowing them to get 
away. The matter has been 
made the subject of an enquiry 
in the House of Commons. The 
people in the vicinity where the 
escape took place have hopes 
that the beetles have either 
starved to death or are all bach
elors.

The great struggle over the 
admission of women to Univer
sity examinations has resulted 
in an overwhelming victory for 
the ladies. At the congregation 
held on Thursday afternoon, the 
graces confirming the recom
mendation of the Syndicate 
were carried by overwhelming 
majorities, the first being carried 
by 398 votes to 32, the an
nouncement of the numbers be
ing received with immense ap
plause, in which the ladies pre 
sent joined.

The greater part of the walls 
of the ruined castle which for 
centuries has dominated over 
the little borough town ot Laun
ceston, in England, the other 
day fell to the ground, without 
any previous warning. Anti
quaries have long speculated as 
to the date of its construction, 
and many of them have profess
ed to find in the remains some 
traces ojj^Roman work. For 
many generations a part of the 
building was used as a prison, 
and within its walls were con 
fined some of the enthusiastic 
whose religious opinions had 
been obnoxious to the Govern
ment of the day. Under the 
Government of the Common
wealth, George Fox, theQuaker, 
was subjected to eight month’s 
imprisonment in a “noisome 
den.”

system, and with due attention 
to exercise, we should be healthy 
strong,vigorous and intelligent. 
Many men, he points out, no
table, for their moral and Intel 
lectual energy and physical 
vigor, have been vegetarians ; 
among others Pythagoras, Pin 
larch, Newton, Milton, B. St. 
Pierre, Franklin.Monthyon,w ho 
all lived to an old age. Presi
dent Lincoln, he tell us, whose 
stature was gigantic, his mus
cular force colossal, and his en 
ergy indomitable, eschewed al 
animal food. The moral seems 
to be that such man ought to 
find out what suits himself; no 
doubt vegetari anism.withwhich 
M. de Villeneuve includes milk 
butter, cheese, and eggs, would 
make life much brighter for 
many dyspeptics and rheume- 
tics. ’

RUSSIAN STUDENT DE
VOURED Il Y WOLVES.

Chatham. N". 13.
J- E COLLINS,
DDiroa & PROPRIETOR

BARBAROUS WARFARE.

An Austrian officer in the ser
vice of Persia writes respecting 
the conflict between the Persians 
and the Kurds: “Every kind of 
cruelty was resorted to. Villages 
were burned; women,old people, 
and children were killed prom

iscuously. The writer of this 
letter passed through sixteen 
burning villages in a Single day. 
Herds of 1,000 sheep and 500 
cows or buffaloes were taken 
and driven away, and the shep
herds either murdered or sent 
into slavery. The soldiers, being 
badly clothed and badly paid, 
felt justified in plundering 
where they could. The Austra
lian officers with great difficulty 
managed to keep their troops in 
order. The weather with its 
rainfalls and snow storms, 
so very inclement that 
many of the Persian troops suc
cumbed In the old regiments 
400 men died.

was
a great

fhsr AND 83M?J1T TJ 7H; S3?F£i?IS9
Crown’s Household Panacea has no equal 

for relieving pain, both in terra l ami exter
nal. It cures p tin in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
limb ago and any kind of pain or ache. t 
vi’d most surely quicken the blood, and heal 

a« its • cting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the groat p tin reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixer or Liniment in 
the world, should ho in every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it really is the/best 
remedy in the world for cramps in the 
stomach and pains and ache t of all kinds 
and is fer sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per bottle.

Molliers ! Mothc Mothers

Alexander Vassilwitch Eli- 
saieff, a medical student, the 
author of many articles that have 
from time to time appeared in 
Russian journals, and an inde
fatigable student of the ancient 
province of Novgorod,arrived on 
the 11th inst., on the estate of a 
Mr Vassilief, in Old Russia, iu 
order to hunt wolves. He was 
desired to stay the night at the 
house, and not to face the dan
gers of the chase alone. To this 
he agreed,but w henMrVassilief, 
who had been obliged to absent 
himself during the day,returned 
in the evening,he learnt that his 
guest had left the house about 
lour o’clock iu the afternoon. 
Ills return was looked for from 
hour to hour, but the whole of 
the night passed without his 
.arrival. On the following day, 
toward evening, a peasant 
brought the intelligence that the 
young man had. been torn to 
pieces and devoured by wolves 
When a search was made the 
snow was found to be covered 
with bloodstains, and scattered 
around were pieces of clothes 
and hunting appnrtenances.Not 
far from the place were found 
several large bones,and the stock 
of the student’s gun. with the 
barrel broken off in the life and 
death struggle which he had 
evidently maintained with his 
numerous foes. The many wolf 
tracks and blood stains all 
around showed that a severe 
struggle had taken place, and 
that several of the animals had 
been killed and devoured by 
their fellows.

Arc you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
toeth ? If so, go at oncj and get a bottie of 
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrap. It will ret 
lievo the po ,r little sufferer immediately — 
depend upon it. there is no mistake about it 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the bowl-', ane give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, oportting like magic, it is perfectly 
sate in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription oi one of the oldest 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
State:. Sold everywhere at25 coats a bottle

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Thuoat should ba 
stopped. Neglect frequently results iu an 
Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption. 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomach like cough syriips and 
balsams, b it act diractly on the inflamed 
parts, allaying irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Turuiit Troubles which Singers and Publie 
Speakers are subject to. Fur thirty yeras 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches have beeu rveu- 
mehdad by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been teste 1 by 
wide and constant use fur nearly an e utire 
gîueratieu, they have att lined well-merited 
rank among the few staple remedies of the 
ago. Sold at 25cts a box everywhere.

The best known remedy for all affections 
of the Chest, Lm gs or Throat is Grays 
Syrup of lieu Spruce Gum. If is constancy 
used by thousands of persons suffering from 
the above diseases, and in nearly every in
stance it afford s immediate relief. Iu cases 
of troublesome tickling Cough, where the 
patient, pusses steeples* nighis, one or two 
doses of the ZSyrup has such a quieting, 
southing efleet Hi it rest ensues and the 
Cough speedily disappears. Try it and be 
cunvi ceu. Bold by all chemists. Pries 25 
and 50 cents per bottle.

VEGETARIANISM
FRANCE.

IN

1*0-1, Oper day ai homo. dUiupies worth to
. a Jd.a*, killnaan Jir tin U.»I_J.roe. Addreet btioeun A Co., Purfr- 

ieiie. mar 1$ly

A vegetarian society has been 
founded in Paris, and has just 
issued its first Bulletin,in which 
we are told that the object of the 
society is to discover the “ele
mentary regime most advanta
geous to the human species.” 
Vegetarianism ought to eoim 
mend itself to many French 
people, with whom “rosbif’ and 
“bilteck” are not the institution

SCOTCH NEWS.

Fall of an Ancient Land
mark.—Tourists by the Loch- 
awe route this incoming season 
will fail to have a look at the 
immense monolith that stood'

Chath-in Markets

CORRECTED AND REVISED FOR THE STAR
Fioul-, from . 00 lo §G.50
Corn Meal, per bbl........................ 3 ?5
Oat Meal (Canada)........................ 5 7ü

do. (home made).............. 5 00
Beef, Mess, per bbl.......................... 14 00
Crime Mess, do............................... 1” 00
Pork, Mess, do............................. 20 00
Prime Mess, do............................... 17 10

12 
12 
12

Pork Hams (covered) per lb 
Home Made do
Fresh Pork...........
Sa't Pork, per lb.
Salt Beef, do.............................. 11
Butter (firkin), per lb................. 2(
Butter (;u roll), do..................   2:
Eggs, per doz...............................  2Ü
Salmon (in case).......................... 20
Lobster do................................. *

quite close to the coach way near m^iers (Han'ing.m^b^i) p'bbt 2 iio
looch Ederine. This monolith j From other ............................ 1 oo
which has stood the brunt of Mucker, i (a .it).............. .— 20
st nuns for probably 3,000 or!u..d'Ui ,iri«.i), per ib................. u
4,000 years, snapped about 4 Potatoes,'p*r i-bi.......................... 1 ou
feet from the ground last week, ! (-’ u'r,.’'"< ,,uv b ,s!'.................. H
and the upper part now lies ï‘"",'lu"VV,ër 11V....................
stretched in *e held. J Luon. per lb......................... 07

Farms at Ruinous Rents.— ' Limb (good), per ib...<............ os
An Aberdeen farmer writes that R‘kbits per pan-........................ 20
half the farmers in the district a,.plea per M>l.................S2.50 M 2 00
would be glad to be allowed to ln yuur UWB t0iv„. r« „ ,Q
leave their forms. Their leases ^|)j) a outfit iroo. Address 11. iiiiiet a cu 
are proving their ruin, as it is Portland, Maie». m»r
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and stall ilie ]x'ovl.-B‘ preachers and 
utintos .bnrn down liieir cliurciic*,

_____ -land once more lilt n;i ilteir schools
30,1881 with “Heathen toys.” Il is said when 

i the news of Mr Kvnnedys defy»!

THE MIRAMICIII RAILWAY.

It i* talked of pretty fiwly around 
the town tliat the Mimniehi Valiev 
Railroad inis again become a live 
issue, and that men of means and 
enterprise are giving ilvmghtlul con- 
eidcration to the subject. If we are 
not miitaken both Senator Muirhcad 
and Mr. Snowball, M. P. are both 
so interested in the project, that they 
are content for the time to put poli
tics under water and become a unit 
in forwarding the railroad scheme. 
Severs! other gentlemen in Chatham 
apd Newcastle, and in oilier parts ol 
Northmn crland as well, show no 
leas earnestness and inlcro-t in the 
project.

There is a gentleman, not belong
ing to our county hut belonging to 
Now Brunswick, who lias also t. ken 

’ a very active interest in the matter; 
and there is still another gentleman, 
also not of our county, who undoubt
edly will take nn interest in the 
movement, if indeed lie does not be
come the moving and the foremost* 
spirit : and both these gentleman have 
ample means, and no less enterprise. 
In Montreal, influences in aid of the 
project, will also be at work in a few 
lavs. Altogether the prospects for 
ilie Mirainichi and Nash wank Usd- 
way, looks more favorable than fever 
b'-f-.ipc.

It is more than we could do, and 
move than would be advisable at this 
early stage of the scheme to enter into 
details : we have only to say, that 
all we want livre is to have the rail 
ii.ad built, no matter who builds 
it, Syndicate, or Provincial 
Company ; but we will say that in the 
event of building both Northumber
land and Jfork will have to contribute 
specially to the project, though what 
tuny would be called upon to give 
would be a mere trifle in comparison 
with what they would get from the 
proposed road.

The country between here and 
Fredericton is well worth opening 
up, even at a heavy cost; but the 
Mmtmichi and Nash waakRoad would 
ny no means be dependent on the 
local traffic. Our impression is ii 
would bo the connecting Inis between 
the summer ocean highway, and the 
Ameiicatr and Canadian railroads. 
Mr Blackman wo uuJeteliiiid will 
construct a i ail way across Newfound
land whose terminus will be on the 
Cult silure. A line of steamers ply
ing accrus* the Gulf in summer 
would gel the trails-Atlantic passen
gers and freight shipped acvossNew, 
luuiidland and such a line in all pro
bability would make Mirainichi the 
port on this side the gulf. In tiiai 
case,the new railroad project assumes 
an important aspect;

Our leaders shall be kept informed 
upon this matter.

reached Rome there was dire conster
nation id together. The flags floated
at half mast, and the bell 

"from the dome of Peter” 
thundered out something liken funer
al dime over the waters of the Tiber. 
Mr Wilkin Collins in his next novel 
will likely calf it “A rever e for the 
Jesuits.”

The Government lus lost a mem
ber, but Holy Religion lms gained a 
champion, so that if the Freeman and 
the Grits in general rejoice, we sec 
no reason why we ought to inonrn. 
It is certainly much to the* credit ol 
the intelligence and liberality of 
Canada, that al this day the people of 
Fast Northumberland have advanced 
so far in these directions as to per
secute a m in heemse lie is guilty of 
being a Roman Catholic. In the good 
old times the same standard was ti«ed 
here, but we had really thought the 
people had become so degenerate of 
late that they were now minding their 
own a flairs, and looked rather tor in
telligence and integrity than for 
Luthcrisin and Calvinism in the Can 
didate who ottered to become their 
representative. But they do not carry 
the zeal for enough. The stronger 
denomination should turn out, in 
every case wvhere'thc opportunity of
fer?, and mob, and spoil, yea annihi
late the weaker. That would to say 
the least, be muscular Christianity.’

TOWN AFFAIRS.

T11E CRUMBS.

AN UNFORTUNATE AFFAIR.

lr is our pain I til duty today to in 
form our readers that oar contem
porary the Advocate is displeased 
iwiih I he Northumberland members 
for vnLmg against Hon. 1*. A. Lan
dry’s seininie.ilnl resolution. In the 
Advocates love for humanity, it loses 
sight of tin*, “point.” Mr. Landry 
brought in a resolution. That, reso
lution d'*alt with a matter over 
which the House had no control, 
over a question it could not influ
ence in the slightest degree. Some 
of the 8 who voted against it, there
fore, very properly said it was an 
impertinent, and a silly resolution, 
and this is why they 'opposed It. 
It was eminently both. Bat the 
Advocate makes out its case as if the 
question at issue was between the 
Scott Act and the License Law, and 
that the legislature had con'rol over 
the matter. Tfuly, the Advocates 
‘tailings lean to virtues side.’

On the temperance question the 
Advocate is very influential in - this 
comity. It got in iis “temperance 
man” at the last councillors’ election 
at the head of the poll!! It is unfor
tunate therefore for Messrs. Adams, 
Gillespie ai d Hutchison to have in
curred its displeasure.

The untruthful satirist who fur
nishes Ottawa news to the Telegraph 
says that Sir Leonard Tilley is to be 
appointed Governor of the Fiji Is 
lands, an Imperial appoint men’.

“Proud Northumberland weeps at 
her position today in the Commons,” 
is the truthful and well expressed re
mark of a correspondent.

Since the llcioimere seem so jubi
lant over small favors, we shall ex
plain to onr readers just the extent ul 
their triumphs, lest iliep might mis
take Grit winoke for fire. Since the 
Conservatives assumed power,several 
seats in the Commons have become 
vacant. Some of these seats were 
It. ia b) Reformers, and some by Lib 
V .h Conservatives. If the" Govern 
Tuviil were merely holding their own, 
they would have the same number ol 
seats after the bye elections as before 
toe vacancies ocuured. But ibis is 
not the case. The Government have 
t kuu SIX GRIT SEATS at the bye 
ei.n..one: the Grits have taken cne!/

,. |,ig again ol five to the Guvern- 
uient. Inc Government seem to be 
i -ing ground in precisely the satin- 
...ii as the trade, and the revenue, 
a .1 i lie prosperity of the country are. 
Li the Grit dictionary the word “in 
ciease” means, “a falling off.”

The Government have taken six 
-vats irom the Opposition, the Op
position time taken one scat from the 
Government.—and the Gilt journal 
are jubilant. Thé seal the Grits took 
i- east Northumberland, and was con- 
t «.eil tor by two 'candidates. One 
ul these was a Grit and a Protestant; 
the other was a Conservative and a 

i.tliolic. Fui the offense ol being a 
liail«*lic Mr. Kennedy was left out,
. d Mr. Crouler being a Protestant, 
.nough a Liberal, was put in.

The Libt rcls, to « Inch party Mr. 
Anglin and his Freeman have conse
crated themselves raised the “no 
popery cry,” and the war was car- 
r< d to every hamlet mid town, yea 
i-i every larmeis door. 'Hie inlvlii- 
„ ni and g.'od religions people of 
h/.st Northumberland arose to Hie 

ible war cry, girded their loins, and 
,.i watch, it was well hey did: 
um-t a-siiivdly if they had elected 

Kennedy, the Pope would tiav ■ 
it ,uie and iliu Vatican, a ul c mi

ls ii ami settled iglu in uio very 
•dm of the cnlistains ut Ea-t Nor- 
• iidieruvid. It is easy seeing whai 

tiCXi Would follow. Italian assassin»

(No. 7.)

Onr five department in 1879 cost the 
town 81,283.46. The receipts that year 
were $1,616.10, so that there wa« a 
balance ill hand of $362.61. The past 
year there was received Irom the as
sessment $1.0)0.06, from T. F.Gilles
pie $150 making with the balance 
from 1879 a total of $1 512.70. There 
was expended $1,015.41 leaving a 
balance on hand of $197.29. This year 
the sum ol $1,000 is to be levied lor 
fire purposes.

The published accounts do not give 
the details of the expenditure of the 
$1,015.41, so we can not tell whether 
it lias been judiciously spent or not.
It is highly important that this ser
vice should bo in an efficient state. 
The town has been singularly free 
from tires, but we cairnot count on a 
continued exemption. Iu a town such 
as ours, given the necessary cundi- 
tioils, and a fire might start at any 
moment, that would be very destruc
tive Supposing that a fire should 
now occur, in what condition is oui- 
lire department ? We have a steam 
tire engine ami a hand engine, suf
ficient hose, but we understand that 
die most important consideration, 
water,to supply the engines,can not in 
many important parts of ttio town be 
procured. There are a couple of tank.-, 
that would be useful, but uut-ide these 
die river would have to bo depended 
on for the water supply. At how 
many parts of the town could the en
gine be brought to the river? Wo 
oelievc at very lew. It is wrong to 
allow a fancied security owing to a 
long immunity from five to blind us 
to the laet that our live department 
should always be prepared to pit' out 
a conflagration in any part ot the 
town. Every rate payer who pays 
nis fire tax, has a right to protection, 
and the fl rewards should see that such 
protection can be given in time ot 
need.

As to the management of the fire 
engine we will not say much just 
now. The gentleman who had charge 
ot it up to a recent period was 
hoionglily competent ami wc trust 

nis successor is i-qually so. It would 
lie poor ecouomy tor the sake of a 
iew dollars to entrust property so val
uable ami interests so c msiderable to 
to an incompetent person. The 
lutepayers will hold the firewards rc- 
-ponsible for any mismanagement in 
tins respect.

While speaking of lire matters we 
max say that the steam lire pump in 
connection with Mr. Snowball's mill 
is of great benefit to that establish
ment, and to that portion of the 
town. It is a commendable idea to 
nave such appliances for extinguish
ing flies connected with all alien es
tablishments and we trust that they 
will all procure them.

We presume that the balances in 
hand are invested iu some institution 
at interest *. but the published accounts 
do not say so, and wc fiml no credit 
lor any interest from the $362.64 on 
hand last year. The Auditor ought 
to be more thorough in his examin
ation or it least in his report oil 
public accounts.

Another falsehood furnished «lie 
Government press from Ottawa is 
lhat Sir A. T. Galt is soon to return 
and bo Finance Minister.

Mr Parnell proposes to convert the 
various Home Rule elements in Eng
land into a land league.

The Sultan and the Shah of Persia, 
has some mysterious correspondence 
between them.

Count Pvcci, the Popes brother, is 
dead. ~v<-

EDITORIAL GLEANINGS.

speeches. Yen would think lie says, :
listening to these two genii-men, that j 
they were entirely innocent of ever Imv- j 
ing read a hook, their "speeches being 
utterly wanting in literary tissue. Not I 
so, llie speeches of Sir Jnlm A. Mac
Donald. They, he says,have l|ie“flavour 
of literary culture,” with all their other 
merits; apd that “the ideal oratory will 
always come from a vessel which has 
been often filled at Pieria founts—wit' 
betray nature saturated wi*h the thoughts 
and language of the great teachers ot 
the worid.” Sir John’s speeches are 
never tiresome because not “long drawn 
out.”

He scouts the idea that because a 
speech is a day loug it is porportionately 
effective. “No man,” he says, “would 
call a painting great because it 
covered miles of canvass or a 
house a great building because it 
sprawled over a half an acre ot land, or 
a poem a great poem because it con
tained as many lines as Homer and Vir
gil combined ever wrote."' O'Connell 
used to say “a good speech is a good 
thing, but the verdict is the thing.” He 
handles those who read their s eeclies, 
mercilessy but nothing too severe. 
He describes a written speech as “an 
impel tinence with tile complexion of a 
fraud,’’ a phrase so true, and so happily 
put, eas to be well worth handing down 
tp-posterity.

Mr Davins essay is all so good,we tear 
ourselves away front it with reluctance. 
It is so good, so true, so well timed, so 
home-striking, that it cannot but bear 
the fruit intended. Speeches in t'le 
House of Commons are fast degenerating 
into harangues,and besides those leading 
members who carry.their speeches too 
far there are a number of others who 
seem to have lost sight of the object of 
speeches, and this is why you read the 
speeches of a dozen of such members 
over and do not meet a new idea, hardly 
a new fact in them. They seem to think 
they have to make a speech, whether 
they can say anything or not. If thu 
Commons set the example of brevity, the 
Local Legislatures will undoubtedly fol
low; aud who in New Brunswick would 
net call this a blessing who has beard 
the long, dreary, vanity charged speech
es of Black,and the empty and long diawu- 
out sounding of Mr. Edward Willis? 
In other issues, other matters in the 
Canadian shall have attention.

\\ e commend the letter of "A,’’ our 
Alnwick correspoudent to onr re ad
ore. We shall refer to it more fully 
in another issue ; tor it takes the 
ground completely from under Mr. 
Snowball* Session’s work !

Tito blundering of the War Min
ister in the case of Col. Maunsell s 
removal from Fredericton is unex
plainable. The necessity for iho pro 
posed rom .vaI in ilie firsi pnee wn- 
lurd to see; and the justification (.». 
allowing a gentleman to rent a house 
in Ottawa, break up his household in 
Fredericton, und then tell him ho wa-
to ‘‘awaitI'm tber orders,” iu Hie latter 

wtruld crevp out stealthily in the dark, 1 place i* still harder to see.

Wilkie Collin’s latest contribution to 
second class literature, is “Tbs Black 
Robe,” a novel now being published in 
serial form in the Canadian Monthly— 

which by the way is worthy of better 
things—in Frank Leslies Newspaper be. 
Wilkie Collins has no merit whatever as 
a writer beyond the fact that in each of 
his stories there is a' kind Of Metlfcmkll- 
cal plot that you can figure out once you 
possess yourself of the authors rule or 
key. We have read, we are sorry to 
say, three or four of Mr. Collins books, 
and we do not hesitate to pronounce 
them all, thoroughly second class, and 
highly immoral. Mr Collins is evidently 
unable to conceive of a pure or moral 
subject or if lie is able to conceive of 
such, then we must assume that out pi 
sheer love a.id choice, lie turns invariab
ly to immoral ones. One seldom finds 
much moral good iu thu man who look
ing through humanity finds nothing bat 
evil. What Mr. Collins’ morale are wo 
do not knov, nor do we much care, but 
we should suppose, judging from bis 
books they are like his abilities as a 
writer, none the greatest.

His latest book, as we have said is 
The Black Rohe.” It is an immoral 

story, touuded on the authors vulgar 
hatred of the Jesuits. The story pui 
ports to lay bare the machinations of 
Jesuits priests in England to gain con
verts to the Catholic Church aud to get 
bold at the same time of the lands of tue 
couverte. It is evident from the tenor of 
the story the writer knows nothing of the 
history of the Jesuits—or fur that matter 
<he history of anything else—for while 
some of his statements are naturally, 
wicttedly false, others are notoriously 
absurd. The language is spread out over a 
dead ti it, above which it is impossible fir 
the author to rise. Guidais equally as 
unmoral, but you find .a thousand things 
worth reading in Ouida’s books. She 
has allusions which call up forgotten in
cidents or set you thinking, and her tiue 
imagination gives you some beautiful 
pictures, but Collins’ story is a mathe
matical plot,ignorant bate of the Jesuits, 
and gross immorality. It is not w4kh 
reading, aud we shall bother with it no 
further.

MR. X1CHOLAS FLOOD DATIX.

The best essay we have ever seen iu 
a Canadian, perhaps iu any publication 
is m the last number of the Canadian 
Monthly from the pen of Mr Davin. The 
subject of the essay is “Great Speeches; ' 
and me pith of it is that our Canadian 
orators use too many woids iu express
ing what they have to say.

He describes Sir Chat h-s Topper as a 
powerful speaker, and says the same of 
Mr Blake ; but he says botli make 
their speeches too long ; that Sir Char
les Tuppvr will hurl words at the enemy 
while ever a rib of their fabric stands, 
and that the “lute of a technicality” is 
too strong for Mr Blake. He points 
nut that one of Blakes speeches on ihe 
Railway Resolutions, has 30,000 words, 
and contrasts this with three, and four, 
and five and six t uiusand word speeches 
of great English ora ors, on great n-tion- 
al questions. The great fault lie says 

x il Ii Ihe long speeches ut SirChaileS anil 
Mr Blake and others is Unit they lack 
"Onceutration mid therefore do not al
ways impress the listener or the reader 
«I well sa shorter aud more pithy

Mr John Costigan, M . V., leaves in 
a few days for the North West,where 
he is likely to remain (luring the sum
mer. Hon John O'Chip nor s'ill con
tinues to draw his pay as Sccre'ary of 
State.

The Cnrlcton Election took place 
to dav. The Grit is doomed there.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

FOR SALE,

Best American Kerosene Oil.
CHOICE CONGOU TEA,

No L Scotch Refined Sugar, 

SODA BISCUIT.

OLIVE OIL,

-ALSO—

SPERM CANDLES,

ALINIXE DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Pur
ple, Rosene, Ac.

NICHOLAS BARDEN. 
Chatham, March 30, 1881.

VAlUmBl£ frtttH LJ
—ON—

Lower Water Sti»;t,
FOR SALE-

F. Clemenison & Co
Havo a h-xavy

GLAS 8, CHINA A K B E Tir-1 
EN WARE. • i

which they nutrvi facta re nivl import. Thé» 
qualities v.ir.v to suit, all purchasers. pilUV 
bave now their holiday and .winter stock, 
which they are .-«elliug off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from qiuaï.ry or out towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
o any Address.

Parties visiting St John should not forget j 
to call on

^ I '{ > S A
XVj

Dec15-tf

CUMEHTSON & CO.,
Dock Street,

St John N B !
i

ST0V.S! STttVllS!
Tinware, Tinware.

The subscriber has opened a warerot 
in the building known as

FISH’S* TANNERY,
where all classes of the above goods are 
onh exhibition.

I can quote prices for these goods which 
will commend them to purchasers.

STOVES
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of charge.

89-CALL & INSPECT STOCK

b reezers $
Rjriyerator*

a speciality.

B. D. SGUTHWOOD,
Newcastle, Sep 1880—sep29tf

T. F. KEAREY,-
— BEALKR IN —

CHOICE. BRAND-
-----ny-----

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
— A 1.8<4 IN---

sEisiuMisKiiwma
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on ban* and fur sale by the dozen or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Hear of Customs House,] 

CHATHAM,N. ti 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880,—tf

'«J ■Harnes 
Harness.

Having commenced business ia my new 
factory, I am now prepared to manufacture 
ILirness ef all description-:.
'Collars a speeiality, A few of those 

celebrated

VICTOR HUGO COLLARS
always in stock. Carriage trimmings neatly 
executed. Orders from abroad punctually 
attended to und shipped with care.

The Subscriber 'tiler, the must seteo 
mek uf ltutjid AND 811UES, for

Ken’s. Laiie »’ and Youth 3’

Wear-

liver before uTered the trade

And -Nïow, For CASK,

ALSO A LAjttJE ASSORTMENT OF

FELT A A TS
Luteal sty Irjfor Men’S^ud Boy’s

À1S0 a large assortment o, JIL'C >1 AT i 
-ading Fashions. All Lu* For CASH.

ALSO A LARUE STOCK OF

tireavy aiid Fine Rubbov, oto.

Parties visiting tbs City will lint .us iu

SHAKKEY’ti tfew Bûilding,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKS* HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY
Fredericton, fcept. 1, lfcSU.—tf.

T. .A! TEA! TLA!
Receiving today 
Half Chests Best Congou Tea.

To ba sold low by
air 16 E. A. STRANG.

JAMES CL0WERY
Duke St, Chatham, N B

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
AitQ LIQUORS,

Hats and Caps 
Boots and Shoes 

Glass -ud Grockevywara 
Ready made doming

All ef which w;U be sold low for Cash. 
Chatham—Dcc22-tf

ySSS^su

Chatham Feblfi—3
A. H. FALLEN. ,

Opp Ulluok’s arables 
mug

If nut disposed uf previous to tho 14th 
MAY NEXT, it will that day be offered at 
Publie Auction at 12 noon on the Premises.

The House is two Stories, with a Store 
oa the lower flat, ’ suitable for any general 
business aud cum uauding Vie East end 
Trade. Parlor and Dining Room, with other 
conveniences are also on this flat. Above 
stairs there is also a parlor with bedrooms 
occupying that flat. In the rear of the 
House is a burn, and other conveniences, a 
Well of water is also on the premises: the 
whole Block measures 50 by 100 ft. 'The 
situation is pleasant, facing the river, and 
worth Investors’ inspection.

Terms half Purchase money down at sale, 
Balance in equal instalments payable in six 
years with interest.

Further particular* on application to
James des mo >d, or 

mar. 30, WM. WYSR, Auctioneer.

,i Merchants, Farmers
____________  sndothershaving from
ÿüU to S2ÔU can. without interfering with 
their present work, make from #40 and #75 
to #La0 a month, dealing in first-class Can
adian Bank Shares without greater risk than 
in buying and selling ordinary goods. We 
transact all business on a small commission. 
'PaMPflLST Hainan ekes Address Enquiries. 

yVm Walkerton Co., Stock Broker*, 
JACQUES CARTIER BANK. Montranl.

James P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Goaveyano ;r, &c
OFFICti : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE- N B
Ugust, 30th. IfcXO

Will he mailed free to all applicants, and to customers without 
ordering it. It contains five colored plaies, 600 engravings, 
About 200 nazes, and full descriptions, prices and directions for 
nlanting 1500 varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Plants, 
ttoees, etc. Invaluable to all. Send for it. Addrew, y*

D. M. FERRY A CO., Detroit, Mich.

Law and Collection Office
-OF—

ADAMS & LAWL9R,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con
veyancers,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
REAL ESTATE *. FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

The Great American lie nedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS; ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, LOSS OF 
VOICE; IIOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.

p-e.'Hi -d f'-nm the fineft Red Svrucc Qy.rn. jDeU- 
clout* FiivorA Balsamic, Soothing. Kxpcaorant 
a" i To > .'c. Euverior to any vytdxcinc offered for 
all the abort compiairUs. A scientific combination 
of Q >n v-hic^x exudes from the Red Spruce tree 
—»/*t /V>uf doubt the most valuable native Qumfor 
llcdici. tu l purposes.
Every one 

has heard 
\*ihe ioon- GtexY'S

Claim, collected in all parte of the 
^Dominion.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE & BATH JHST.

M. ADAMS R A. LÀWLÛH.

In thiê
preparoc-tion

m never
ful cf

all itsts of ihe antxspab-l p ruccs

SYRUPand the p odorantPines tonic,balsamic
propertiesLung Dis-
are pre~
served.In France ! This Syr»the physi

dans recu
la rly send l
their con
sumptive SPRUCE per a turc.atutnts to tains

order the.m ofthefito drink

GUM.a tea made 0 urnrom the

$10;
Outfit furnished free, with full in
structions for conducting the must 
profitable business that anyone can 

engage to. The business is so easy to learn 
aud our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone oan make great profits from the 
very start. No one enn fail who ia willing 
to work. Women are as sucoesstul as the 
mon. Boys and tiirls oan earn large urns. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundr-a - -''nr* in a single week. Nothing 
like it . t-.-r a vn before. All who engage 
are surprix. I u, :he ease and rapidity with 
whib a they ai. a Lie to make money. You 
can eug.xge in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. You do not have to 
iei-est capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Thus» who need money should write to ne at 
onee. All furnished free.. Add res Trie A 
Co, AdgUlts, Males. «0(30 e&wly

2 inch String

Nettings & Twine
We keep always on ha. 4 a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

Is remarkable power in relieving 
certain forms of Bronchitis, cjnd its 
almost specific effect in curing ob
stinate hacking Coughs, is novHoell 
known to the public at large.

Soli bj all respectable chemist». P.stt.iSanS

mdlahels a, s aim resistercd.
FERRY; WATSON & 'FO.,

TThnlesale pmtotsts.
Sx.lt Proprietors and

H. & U.
ill

W. LORD,
Commercial St,

- Boston, Mass

Fishermen oan be supplied at

J%.& R. LOGCIE’S,
BLACK B3C0K MIRAMICHI.
Dee32wkly*m.

Yourselves by making mmoy 
when a golden chance is offered, 

„ . „ thereby always keeping poverty 
__ DU I from your door. Those who al
ways take advantage of the good chances for 
making money that are oifered generally 
become wealthy, while those who do no 
improve such chances remain xn poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay mure ban tec tunes 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You can 
devote your whole time to tiio work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free.
,nn A- Co, Portland, Maine.

223951



warn

LOCAL MA i
Buoys.

Captain A.. Bru«i

I "hi Ice 
Is gelling n*l,rc 

i some places 
1 iche thi.-'

Miromichi huoys tor llie next 
service. He intends taking the 
out of them, etc.

unsafe every -'ay. Ia 
it is not more than five 

and it :s generally believed 
is fitting nP the'it will break tip by the 15,h of the com-
10 riAvr cimcnnt , IlliZ IllOnt-l. t

— IlonW 
|terday.

,u M.Kelly

,„lr ........... _ irtad some days ago atseasons mg 1, . °
heads ‘ Fredericton ; and now the robins are

sin-ring •“ t!ie Celestial city.

JIce Houses j ;'1W Grist Mil1
The wild goose shooters at McLean's j Mr. C. A. Landry who

Gully have put up ft number of ice i mill ftt liel River, will 
houses iu which they screen themselves 
when awaiting shots at the wary 

ne.

Shooting
lumbers from various parts have gone 

^down river, wild goose shooting. Each 
day brings additional flocks ef the 
anser Canadensis to the shooting 
grounds.

Change of Lights.
One of the Preston beacon lights 

which are six miles frotn-Escnminac up 
the bay is to be shifted yards from
the other, *'"* 1 c
mariners.

for the^ benefit of

owns a saw 
scon put ùi) a 

grist mill in connexion with it. When 
the road to Escuminac is completed he 
will not lack grist for his mill. Mr. 
Henry O’Leary of Richibucto, will be 
interesed in the new enterprise.

In the Ice. *
A horse belonging to a Tracadie Aca

dian got in the ice opposite Senator Muir- 
heads mill Monday,but was not drowned. 
The same day ahorse belonging toMrT. 
VVilliston of Ray du Vin, very approp
riately broke through the ice at Point 
Cheval,—but was not drowned either.

Matrimonial.
On the 26ih instant, at the residence 

of Miss McCully, by the Rev. Geo. 
Howell, Mr. G. Y. Mcrsereau was mar
ried to Misa Florence A. Steves of Sum- 
merside, P. E I.

Mill Wanted.
There is an excellent S^pce now in 

Napan for an enterprising person with a 
little capital. For Napan has n-t yet a 
grist mill, though it raises not less than 
20,000 bushels of oats in a season, and 
a large quantity of other grain. The 
nearest grist mill is 14 miles away.

Shingle Factory, etc.;
It is said a shingle fectory will soon 

be established at BurntChureh. Last week 
a carload of shingles was purchased from 
Messrs. Mi llan at Carleton Station by 
Newcastle parties. Shingle making is 
the chief industry in winter among the 
people of Kouchibouguac.

JfMg Industry.
We do not know whether the 

North is a good place for frogs or 
not, but if it be we have only tossy that 
gathering and saving the reptile would 
prove a profitable business. Eugene 
Blackford, the great New York fish deal 
er, tells a correspondent that New Vork 
consumes today more frogs than Paris.

They are on the bills of nearly 
hotels and restaurants, and are in great 
esteemfimoug epicures. Anybody can 
eat them, for they are just like chicken, 
in that they have no peculiar taste." 
‘■Where do you get your frogs? ’ “Main 
ly from Canada, where they ajp raised in 
great quantities for city markets. Three 
frogs will furnish a pound of meat ; and 
we get 20 to 35 cents a pound, so it pays 
pretty «ell to raise them. We k ep a 
large supply oil hand all the time. They 
are caught in nets or with hooks baited 
with a bit of red flannel." Hare is a 
suggestion 1

To Correspondents
“A Subscriber" sends us an entertain

ing communication without enclosing the 
name of the writer. We do not publish 
communications unless we have the 
writers name; and so subscribers well 
written communication cannot ap
pear-

Farming and Craibirries. »
Mr Stephen White who is clearing an 

extensive farm lying between Escuminac 
and Point Sapin, will also give cranberry 
culture a trial this summer. Near 
bis farm is a large cranberry marsh which 
yields about a thousand bushels of ber
ries each year. He will cultivate a por
tion of this.

—Street cle.tners have not bee i ft 
work yet.

—Several fronts are being improved 
and painted about town.

-—Only one wild goore has made ils 
appearance iu the market yet.

—Mr S. U. McCully intends importing 
a quantity of limestone this spring.

Messrs Lyons of Mill Cove, have com
menced digging taud of llieir beach for 
farming purposes.

ALNWICK NOTES.

Since ray last 1- Iter Mr. Augustas 
Alain lost a fine young horse by til" 
distemper, and being the only horse he 
had he was obliged to buy one imme
diately to replace his loss.

We have also been visited by human 
deaths. Mr Mileme Savoy died on the 
27lh day of February last. The wife of 
Louis Coiomo, Madame Margurite Com 
mo, daughter of Mr. Damien LeBlauc, 
formerly of Kent County, also died. 
Both died of ednsumptios. And Mr. 
Desilher Caissy lost two of his family, 
both girls aged 1 and 3 years old. One 
died the day after the other.

As you are aware the census of 1881 
will begin the fourth day of April next. 
I am informed that Messrs.
James Stymiest, Jr., Romain

was in town res- | Ri>deiu is a flue specimen oi an Lis ,
I Ian-11 nd. He is six feet five"inches i-t 
j height and weighs 250 pouuds. It is his 
intention to visit Australia by way or 
San1 Francisco. To an interviewer he 
remarked : -eland at present is a goo 1 
country to be out of.

A despatch to the Montreal Witness 
says,—It is highly probable that pre
judice against tlieConserva'.ive candidate 
in East Northumberland, because he was 
a RomanCetholie,had much if not a g'oed 
dent to do with Ids defeat.

Tue Witness is a good, religious Grit 
paper.

During a recent row in St. John a 
young man named McDavitt drew a knife 
and slabbed a girl named Mary Lewis.

They are preparing for gas-ieroaux 
fishing on the lower part of the SI. John 
River.
. The Halifax Legislature is howling for 
its share of the fishery award. They 
have the garrison in Halifax, they will 
have the elevator there, and yet the yare 
not satisfied. Perhaps they wantOttawa 
moved down I

Mr Z. R. Everett ex-candidate for the 
Fredericton Mayoralty is not going to 
the Fiji Islands just yet. When he does 
go, he will establish a shoe factory on 
the Island for the natives. You may 
say Zeblin is the very father of shoe fac 
tories in this Province.

John J. Harrington,

"We frequently sell to our owu eus- yiy an(j Joseph McN ,.bt are the three 
turners 200 pounds of frog legs a day.

all our

Tha "Favorite.’’

The “Favorite" is the Scandinavian 
vessel that was caught iu the ice Iasi 
fall—owing somewhat to the Captains 
obstinacy, aud hi* ignorance of lue 
danger delays are to shipping here when 
the cold noith winds begin to pipe ovei 
our hills. The vessel » being repaired 
now by Mr. Sinclair; and she Las sus
tained some damages.

old

Movtinrots of the. Legal Profession.
Messrs Davidson of Newcastle 

-established tueir office iu the 
office.

Mr A H Johnson has moved into the 
McLaughlaa building, >» aier Street.

Hi* Honor Judge Wilkinson bas va
cated hi» Chatham office, aud established 
his chambers at his residence, Bush- 
ville.

.'Jo Place Lika Hoai.”
Mr John Wilson who left here some 

lime ago for New York where he pro 
posed to settle, will come bank, and his 
favorite song is

"Home eweet home, there is no place like 
home.

Be it ever eo humble there il no place like 
home.”

He has very sensibly purchased the Walsh 
and Keliue farms in Douglitatield, cou- 
veited the two into one, aud settled down 
to what promises a successful future. Mi 
Wilson is baviug a new barn and other 
improvements made upon tue premises, 
and will take charge in person in jLfew
d“Jg- ______________ .
As Others see the "Star.”

Says the ThhudgtP^ay Sentinel, N. 
W. T., in a late iiumeer,.—

NEW B8CS8W1CK.

As sprightly a paper as we could name is 
the Stak published by J. E. Collins, atUhat- 
haui, N. it. It is Conservative to the back 
bune and is just now oeoupiod in denounc
ing the action of one Jabez it. Snowball, M. 
P., in running off to England just as the de
bate on the c. P. iy^ne up in the House 
of Commons, and return until it was
over. In its issue oi January 24th it has 
erected a table "aucred to the memory ot 
Jabet snowball, who is dead in this County." 
In the same is-ue it has this to say of the 
Solicitor to the Mew Syndicate :

4 # * * *

We feel like introducing a number of 
other quotations but want of space forbids. 
Every paper is brimtul of spicy reading and 
for toe small sum of o«e dollar per year. It 
is well wortn the money.

Notes from the “Advocate."
A young folks concert will take place 

in Dalliousie on Tuesday evening next, 
the 5th April. Pioceeds in aid of the 
Presbyterian .Church.

Judge Wetmore paid a high compli 
ment to an address made before the 
court in Kent, by. Mr. G. V. Mclner- 
ney.

We understand that Dr. Jardine has 
received a call from Brockville, Ontario, 
and ive regret to hear it is likely he 
will accept it. Ilia many friends will 
feel soriy to learn of Ills intended depar 
Lure.

Mi. M. Russel arrived home from 
Liverpool on Sunday week, having 
reached Halifax by the new steamer the 
Parisian.

Allan A. Davidson, Esq., Q. C., M- 
P. P., and his son Allen A., hare enter
ed into co-partnership under the style of 
Davidson & Davidson, with offices in 
Chatham and Newcastle.

It learns the following from a Jacquet 
River correspondent:—About ll o’clock 
on the night of the 22nd inst., the snow, 
which bad accumulated on the roof of 
the Spool Factory slid off, entirely de
molishing the engine house and breaking 
about $500 00 worth of machinery. The 
proprii tor had just completed putting the 
mauhihery in working order, and intend
ed to begin sawing on the 24th, but it 
will be impossible to repair the damage 
done by the accident in less than a fort- 
night.

i At In-nay-at-L w.\ Hot- ivy. 
Public, eti-

i .
)3c8—in MoLichlau’s Building. 

[Upstairs,]
WATER ST., CHATHAM.

ChnthfVtt, Sept. 1, IS.SO.-

L j. îWEüHE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
jValai‘ij ffuklic, ,<j?an.ue. tj.an 

ceP, eLc.
iMATHASfl, N. B.

NORTH WEST NEWS.

persons aopoinled enumerators to take 
census in Alnwick. But since, I am 
informed that Romain Savoy, E,q., C C 
resigned the position in favor of MrlSuth- 
rope Savoy of River dee Caches, who is 
a respectable young man, and compe
tent for the office. The resignation be
ing accepted, the recommendation of 
Councillor Savoy was kindly endorsed 
by Hon. William Muirhead, Senator; aud 
Mr. Eulhrope Sivoy w is thin a;» 
pointed enumerator.

I also saw by the papers that the 
Dominion Government was prorogued on 
the 21 instant, and having carefully ex
amined the work of our representative 
in the Commons I find that he did not 
spend many days to represent his county; 
but instead of representing Norlhumber- 
laud he went to England to sell Ills deals 
"(I would like to know Mr. Editor if our 
member was paid iu proportion to tile 
time lie attended Parliament or the 
whole sitting.) — ["He tried to get pay for 
the whole sitting, but was refuse 1; s j 
with much grumbling he took about one 
fourth of the sessional allowance.—Eu. 
Star.] But before the House was pro
rogued, so bis county would not think 
that oar M. P. wrs quite dead yet 
he made enquiry about the Tabusiutac 
Light, that is to say the Crab 
Island Light, and lias a great deal to say 
about the said Light, which I hope the 
Government will not act upon. I ask oue 
simple question to our M. P. about the 
old and new gaily of Tabusiutac. If Cue 
new gully is so good and so convenient 
for the navigation, why did not our M. 
P’s steamboats while towing his (our M. 
P.’s) rafts last summer, use the good 
deep new gully? This alone will show 
to the public that praising up of tbe new 
gully is only a political dodge. The 
uew gully has changed a great deal since 
it has been opened, is constantly e'.ang 
in®,and therefore is not certain to remain 
open. The old gully is the only gully fit 
to enter with safety at any time at pre

OFFICE = in Snowin'"3 Bail ling

Chatham, August 30, 1S70.—if

NOTICE.

Da- isâÔNàlO,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office ash Rksiusscs in Sutherland 
4 Creaghan's Building, next to Ur. James 

Joseph HayesDavidson —opposite Ur.
Store.

NEWCASTLE, 
•ptoinberl?, 1830.—ly

N.

STAR BRIEFS.

—Mr Titos Flett is about building a 
large residence in Nelson.

—There are 35 men now engaged on 
Hon. Senator Muirhead's mill.

—Chatham S. of T., held a social 
dance in.their hall last night.

—Mr E. A. Strang has been confined 
to his house the past few days.

— A large number of young men dur
ing the past week started up river for 
the drives.

—Mr Thos. Gower, moulder, of this 
town,is suffering from neglected erysipe
las in bis right arm.

—The ice on several parts of the 
river is reported bad, especially opposite 
the Miramichi Foundry.

—Mr John Ilawd is engaged building 
five or six boats among which it a tem
porary ferry for Mr Haviland,

—Mr. H. E. Thompson of Chatham, 
jateuds opening a Photograph saloon 
;n Amherst, N. S.,iu a few days.

—Messrs Alexander Wilson dzeo. will 
build two new beats for tbe lobster fish
ery at Escuminac, immediately.

—The tug St George has beet male 
2 feet 3 inches higher titan last year. A 
new and large engine has also been pat 
into her.

—The Millenery shop of Mrs. Thomas 
Noonan is being taken down. Mrs. 
Noonan will confine her shop to her re
sidence.

—Mr John Haviland has again taken 
up his residence in Chatham, where he 
intends resuming his old business in a

sent; tbe light keeper might be induced
as far at personal interest is concerned 
to favor removing the light, as he owns 
the property where the new golly is made, 
and it a light were built there he could 
expect a handsome rent for yliis^ pro 
perty. And as far as lighting is con
cerned it does not make any difference 
to him: as long as he remains the light 
keeper of Tabusiutac Light, he would 
have to light it either at the old or new 
gully.

If Mr Snowball claim that he repre
sents Northumberland County, why does 
he qpt enquire about Portage island mat 
ter which belongs to the Dominion Gov
ernment? Who authorized tue paities 
who have lobster establishments th-re to 
cut firewood in large quantities for the 
use of their establishment on said Island? 
I fancy he would be very careful to make 
no such enquiry as it would interfere with 
Ins friends and business. Can yon in
form me Mr Editor if these parties can 
cut all the wood there is on Portage Is 
land without any authority ? I think it 
is about time that the Dominion Govern! 
meut should take proper steps to stop the 
trespassing on said Island.

I remain, Yours, &c.,
A,

No naper.-t coming to our office are 
.more interesting to ns than our North 
West exchanges. Ttiey tell us of villages 
and towns springing up almost as if by 
magic ; and come from places where 
only a few years ago, the loot of the 
Whiteman had never trodden.

Tne North Shore Miner is now re
publishing the geological formation of 
Thunder Bay by Sir William Lrgan. 
The formation embraces it says,

1. —The Laurentian.
2. —Tbe Hurouian.
3. —Upper Copper Rocks.

The upper of these occupies principally 
the height of Land; in the second are the 
Three A Silver Mine, the J ack fish Lake 
Gold aud S.lver Mine, the Heron Bay 
Gold and Silver Mine, the Mocon Valley 
Gold Fields, and others.

In the third are situited the fun >us 
Silver Islet Mine, the Thunder Bay Sil- 
ver Mine, the Duncan Silver Mine, the 
Prince Mine, the Spar Island Silver 
Mine, the McKellar's Island Silver Mine, 
the Silver Harbor Mine, the Trowbridge 
Mine, Thompson's Island, Mackenzie, 
and the Jarvis Island Silver Mine ; there 
are also a vast number of other veins 
cropping out in numerous places in this 
series, all of them silver bearing, and 
but few have been developed.

The Miner is as usual,brimful of valu
able information on mines.

We congratulate the Miner on having 
turned Volume I.

F80M THE " SENTINEL.”
The Sentinel likewise published at 

Thunder Bay, and one of the best week
ly papers that comes to our office, v Ils 
of three dogs attacking a Mr Thomas 
Smith the other day as he came out of 
the woods. *
It was about seven o'clock in the even

ing, and just getting dark. Mr. Smith 
was on the Fort William Road, near 
where it is joined by the new Oliver 
Road; he was not armed, did not even 
have a stick, nor was there one within 
reach, and he had to fight tbe dogs as 
best he could, at the same time calling

THfJ
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CANADIAN NEWS.

Lumbering
On Baruahy ltiver has ceased for the j yew j .

season- Michael Gralton, Esq., who . ,,— A man named William Murray
belonging to Uellednue, Gluusester Co.,lumbers there got out up to date, 500,- 

000 feet of logs aud 150 ton ot bircii 
and ash timber, Tnis stuff is lor Mor
rison.

Messrs O. & A. Fish ot Newcastle, 
who also lumber there, got out about 
600,000 each. They have also about 
300,000 at Carleton, which will be 
brougtil to the liavuaby River by rail. 
Mr. Uration has tue contract lor driving 
this stuff, aud will employ 25 meu. He 
edicts from #1 to $1.70 to drivers.

The ice down to the Baruahy River
boom is broken up.,

ad t.vo ot his lingers nearly cut off Fri 
day last while working at Mr Muirheud's 
new mild.

- -Mrs Win. Fitzpatrick of Douglas- 
field, died in the Hotel l),eu Hospital on 
Friday last. This makes t:ie third death 
that has occurred there this winter.

[Since writing the above we learn that 
a young man named Francis. Goodny 
belonging to P.E. Island, died of typhoid 
fever in the Hotel D.t-u Hospital last 
night. Deceased worked in the employ 
of A. H. Gillii & Co.]

Says the Montreal Witness, on the 
action of Lord Jones, and Lady Lindsay 

in rejecting the annihilation bill. 
“The grandfathers of their country,in the 
Legislative Council of New Brunswick, 
have given the affirmative answet to the 
question, “To be or not be?'* having, 
thrown out the bill sent up to them .rom 
the Lower House providing for the abo
lition of their Chamber. Unless tbe 
Imperial authorities can be moved by a 
strong popular appeal to make the de
sired constitutional change, it seems as 
if the Governments Of the three Provin
ces that poss.ss these mimic lords' cham
bers will each have on the oue hand to 
wait for the patriarchs to gently step out 
in due course of nature, aud ou the oilier ; 
to make au agreement with all aspirants ! 
to succeed them, that whenever tbe ques. ! 
tion comes up they will vote for aboli-1 
lion."

Exactly 1
The following intcieslmg despatch 

is from Toronto :—Mr John Bodkin, a 
refugee lri=h landlord, has arrived m the 
city and is stopping at tbe Queen sH del. 
He is the possessor of 2.500 actes of 
land in Kilcooney, County Galway, and

i « w eom- ellsd to leave for a time. Mr

NAtmCAL ACAiifc-'fiY,

HULLIXS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WH ARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates fur Certificates of Competent 
for Masters and Mates taught by AioNally’r 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELT,
Pupil of McNally, and D miel Dias, formerly 
assistant of AlcNally, the late firm of

M oJ'Jcully cf idecbto-n,

DOMINION HOUSE, 
CHATHAM.

Tbe Subscriber bogi le iv j to inform hi 
friends and the publie, that he has leased 
the

1) )MINION HOUSE,
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B.
anl carefully refitted and refurnished it, 
and is now prepared to aooommodate both 
travellers and 'permanent boarders on the 
most re-soaable terms.

G od STABLING on the Premise».
DAVID MelsTOSn

Chatham, March 12, ’81 tf

for help with all his might; as the near
est house was almost a quarter of a mile 
away, of course no one heard him. Tué 
largest of the three dogs tried to catch 
him by the throat, and he had to exert 
al! his efforts te keep him off; the smaller 
dog bit him in several places on the legs. 
No sooner would he get free from them 
than they would make another attack. A 
man came along with a sled, and Mr 
Smith, in sad plight fell upon it fiom 
sitter exhaustion.

Some of its local notes are: —
Whist match again to-night between 

Fort William aud oue of the home 
teams.

A party of young men are going on a 
trip to Kababeka Falls tomorrow.

Curling match this afternoon bet wee0 
the Fort and Landing c.ubs.

The ice crop has been gathered from 
Thunder Bay.

GENERAL* NEWS.

Peace negotiations are pending in the 
Transvaal.

STOVES STOVES.
The subscriber h s now in stock and is 

daily receiving the best make of stoves irom 
the Alomston and Amherst foundries. 11 is 
Stoek comprises 25 different kinds, which in 
elude the Star, ate-rlou and Firmer, which 
are the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low l"or each or at satisfactory pur 
ohase. H P MARQUIS.

Canard St, Chatham

TO LET.
The house and premises situate oa Hen 

derson Lane and former y occupied by A. 
Templeton, Est|. Tue house is large and 
well adapted fur a boarding hous«. Good 
yard room, Stabling, etc., on the premises 

For pArtieuiafi to
JOHN HARRINGTON.

Chatham, March 16,1881. tf

J. B. RUSSELL,
lureot jLinp-n-tcr of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &e., 3;c

l) i.'.-f: i

-ALSO —

mi' i■ ir
SELECTED

J.; WELL-

GROCERIES
- Opposite Masorne Hall, 

NEWC --TLF1, N.

Newcastle—Xov 21—tf

A despatch fronp Teheran says an 
attack upon Urmiali by the Kurds is 
daily expected. The Persians are un
prepared for a renewal of hostilities.

The son of Mayor Kalloch who shot 
De Young, editor of the Chronicle, in 
Sun Francisco last year, has been acquit
ted by the jury. Verily an editors life 
counteth fur nothing.

A gorge of ice formed in the valley 
of the River Platte, Omaha, two or 
three days ago. The water dammed up 
behind it, in great volume, and bursting 
loose, swept the lower part of the val
ley. carrying away houses, and their in
mates. vaille, public buildings, railways, ^ 
etc. The loss of life and properly u said OFFICE : 
to be very great.

J. H. PU INNE Y
DEALER IX

Cooking, Hall * Parlor Stoves
OF ALL KINDS.

Japanned, Wired and Stamped Goods 
anil Granite Ironware. Also in. nufacturor ot

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE
Orders from the country promptly attend

ed to and satisfaction guar luteod. 
Newcastle, N. U., Mirca 5th lSSL.

JOHN 11. MA.LTBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

èiOT X1Y PUBLIC,
CooV’Vtniïj:. k \ &o.

lltiir Ike store 
F is/i, Zl/tiy., Coni'nc.'ial

of Jilt's 
Wh af.

Milk Cans. a
sept

U •'
I, I sou. i

which includes the list" of 
“ FitKDElt.CrON Stau.”

the

HE “STa yl
itii

H

Will bo « >1.1 , i

ihatîiam, Newcastle 
Bathurst,

And also through 
r-*ms of the north.

the lessor

It will also be t<- mul fov »nln on the

Steaaciboa's and the Inter 
colonial Railway,

-if

it may looked to for the latest ne&w 
it. readable form; awl for n-> uneor- 
- ai it ijotind on politics.

AGENCIES WILL BE ESTABLISH 
ED IN A FEW DAYS ALL 

Til ItOUG THE COUNTRY.

Tilt SEIII-WF-EW STIR

PUBLISHED ON

niESDin £ simim

Terms, $2.09 per annum 
payable in advance.

The WEEKLY STAR will bs 
published oa Mon lays for 

the present-

I am sole mADi fneturer fur the agent ft.r , 
the Cooley VmLoih Milk Cans in toe four 1 
northernco inties. No dairy shouli be with- 1 
out this excellent article, which is now used ! 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other j 
çreninety associations. Fur sale low.

H P MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Chatham, N B

W14.1 if & 
5AKRLS l'ERS,

UUitiLw/,
ATmilNEY

. Mi-Mi:* ?J3 ! J. v*J.,
Pr oeeu .h., Rite m s •*»..*; ig. L i, ^ iir«. 

ol. JIN. U.
Julia Willdt.
Kieh’.t F Uuts’.sy, lAj d _ u> v_ ^

•Juiaiuiwljaer I've M iss iea.iser.lv

IP” ff worth $5 , w,oi,. «U »4 .y at U-,>» ai.il, ,n Ua
M-OAv r“*’ •U'tres' 8tin,0D * ti0 - Pwr‘- I MA iu-tv -uut.r,,. l i-irsts tr ,. 4 J
UuJ, 4. fc.no. n*f Illy j .Migust.1, -V, :i,q. ourU’ew if

TbrMs,—S1.0U per annum, payable
n advante.

Andress,

U J ?> t<
4 * 1 )

OUiTHAI

Saptc.a'.ivf lit. 1880.,



Sheriff's Sale
TO bo Fold nt Public Auction cn WED

NESDAY the Têt <I*y of .Juno uext, in front 
f°the Post Office, in Chathnm hotween the 
hours of 12 o’clock noon and 5 o’clock- 
p. in.

All the Pight. Title end Ir.tcrt,5t of lienrv 
Snrgennt, in nnd to nil of the several Lots 
or parcels of Land and promises situate.ljing 
and being in the Parish of Ilnrdwicke and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described ns follows, towit:

All thot lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay du Vin. 
Bay cr Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by the base-line 
of said lot- having a frontage of SO rods 
mere or lesw, nnd containing 50 acres more 
er less.

Also, oil that ether kt or piece of land 
aitunte, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of ^he front 
Ws, Westerly l>v lands occupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick Walsh and in the rear by wilder
ness lands—having a frontage of twenty sir 
rods more or loss and con ta fri.n g fifty ncres 
more or less, and being the Lot of land and 
premises on which the said llcury Sergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot cr piece of land 
situate in the parish nnd County aforesaid 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied bv John O’Leary, Westerly by 
lauds owned by Michael Carroll. Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant, 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seized under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent rounty Court at the suit of Henry 
O’Leary against the said Ilonry Sergeant 
sind Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County Court at the suit of 
Thomas II Fleigher against the said Henry 
Sergeant.

John Shirrpff.
Sheriff of Northumberland County 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 
lfiih February. A ]) 1881.

CARPET REMNANTS!
Oui fourth annual sale of CAKPET REMNANT^ commenced on Wedeeday, 1st 

December,

And will be Conizued ill January 1st, I8SI.

The great success which has always attended these sales will be a guarantee to 
ending puna isen of t'ie one ua! v due t hey will get for their m •. y.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent. Reduction 
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 80
Wool “ “ 15 to 30

In all Leagts from 12 to 25 Yards
It will be neoessitry to call early to secure best patterns.

“STAR
praiom

U B. A TON.

Chatham

SYOQMPâNY

B

S'
c

SPECIAL !

For Xmas
and

New Year !
We would remind, "ir customers and others 

that our steef.

Fine Wines
is the largest and best in the Province, em
bracing as it dobs’ a variety of Wines tu suir 
the taste of every class of consumer. Out 
Wines, Cognac Brandies, <fcc., arc all direct 
importations! We do nothing with Montre 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are 
personally selected, and coming from the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in which a merchant can 
with confidence guarantee age, characte 
and quality—and give his customers pure 
•nd reliable wines, genuine Cognac Brandies 
Ac.

Always in stock : a wide variety ef best 
Wines, Brandies, Whiskies, Gin, Rum, Ale 
and Porter.

All the stocks are personally selected and 
of the best brands. .Orders from outports 
promptly filled.

r. furlong
Direct Importes.

Decl»-tf St John, NB

James P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Conveyancer, dec
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office; Hays’ Building,

NEWCASTLE- N B
ugust, 30th. 1880 _ _

Law "and Collection Office

—OF—

ADAMS & LAWLOR,
SMMSTEIS 1 AÎTORNEYS-AT E1W. 

Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con- 
veyanceri,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
REAL ESTATE & FIRE INSURANCE A8ENT8,

par Claims oolleoted in all parts jf the 
SDominion.

offices:
NEWCASTLE St, BATHURST.

M, ADAMS « A. LftWLOB.

John J. Harrington,
Attorney-at-Law, Notary, 

Public, etc-

Office—in McLacblan’s Building. 
[Upstairs,]

WATER ST., CHATHAM.
Chatham, Sept. 1. 1880.- _____

^L7j. TWEËDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,

jYataNj. Sfuldic, Ratine, ij.an 
ccf, etc.

CHATHAM, - - - N. B.

OFFICE: in Snowball’s building
Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

NOTICE.

Dr. MCDONALD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office a»d Kbsidenck iu Sutherland 
& Cveagban’s Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidson -opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes
Store.

NEWCASTLE,
eptetoborll, 1880.—ly

We have received per. S. S. Sardinian from Great 
Britian, our first instalment, 49 CASES AND BALES

of G-ene-raZ QfP'y Goals for- Spying ’SI
The Goods are selected with care and purchased for 
cash direct from the makers and we respectfully 
direct the attention of buyers to the high quality 
and immense variety of our STOCK. We have endea
vored to place the LATEST NOVELTIES as early as 
possible in Newcastle. Our low prices leave compe
tition far behind

Wholesale and Retail.

Job Printing.
Tim Office will lie thoroughly 

rf|iii|>i>eri with material !or turning»»*

JOB PRINTING
NrAUY ASIC WITH l..'PATCH,

Kvorv description of JOB WORK 
one ni the «hottest iiolic- including

ich "i.eal SUpgr:nt5njeni

Newcastle, 26th Marfh,lT"lERL4ND * CREACHAN

s. .0

2 INCH Strihc

POSTtû S
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

H .A. MUIRHEAD, Maaagor ; J M RUDDOCil,

MANUFACTUREES OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mil s, Gang Etlgers and Shingle

Machines.
we UAV* THE SOLE KltiHT TO MAM'FACTCKE

POND'S 1* isconsin PATENT IiOTr RY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men leal.

Wilkinson's celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship aud Mill Castings of all kinds, Brass or Iron 
Forging ill all its branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Cans. Marine 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery and
House Railing—a variety of pattern». Funk’s •tor-'---- j

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs iu 
variety. Threshing Mj^pines 

three different™ 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

As we have every facility for turning out work usually done in a first-class Found: 
nnd Machine Shop, parties requiring machinery for Mills. Ste imboat.s. Factories, <ko$* are 
invited to correspond with us before purchasing ’elsewher). All orders entrusted te us 
will be executed with despatch and in a tirst-olass manner.

S.V.!*ITG«ELv,
__pSAl.SU 18bettings &Twme GROCERIES

We keen alwavs on "" "* *We keep always on ha id a large supply 
to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. & G. W. LORD.
Ill Commercial St, • 

Boston, Mass 1
________  i

Fishermen can bo supplied at !

A. & R. LOCGIE’S, i
BLACK BROOK MIRAMICHI.
Dec22wkly4io.

STOVES STOVES.

The subscriber has now in stock and is 
daily receiving the best make of stoves from 
the Monvton and Amherst foundries. His 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in 
elude the Star, aterloo and Farmer, whioh 
are the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low forcash or at satisfactory pur-

LIQUORS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

MW It HILL
NEWCASTLE, V. B

Septemherl, 1880.

BLANKS.

Legal , tanks.
MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES, 

LAW CASES, DEEDS 

BONDS, ETC

chase. H P MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Chatham

TO LUT.

The house and premises situate on Hen- 
derson Lane and formerly occupied by A. S. 
Templeton, Esq. The house is large and 
well adapted for a boarding house, flood 
yard room, Stabling, etc., on the premises 
For partie tier- apply to

JOHN HARRINGTON.
Chatham, March 16,1881. tf

J. B. BUSSELL,liireot Importer of 7 
CHOICE WINES,

BRANDIES,
WHISKIES,

CORDIALS,
&c., &<$., &c

Hi*.EH

—ALSO—

imu iir
SELECTED o; WELL-

GROCERIES i
Opposite Maaomo Hall, 

NEWC.sfc.TIiK, N. B.

Newcastle—Nov 24—tf

J. H. ralNNEY.
DEALER IN

Cooking, Hall & Parlor Stoves
OF ALL KINDS.

Japanned, Wired and Stamped floods 
and Granite Ironware. Also manufacturer of

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE
Orders from the couutry promptly attend

ed to and satisfaction guaranteed. 
IÇçwoast’.e, tf. B., Mirci 5:h 1881.

LEMOS'F'S
VARIETY STORE

FREDERICTON, N. B.
established 1844, and has kept up to the 
times. Erom a little one it has grown to b. a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance of their trade 

All the people within fifty miles must 
know wheye LBIXt’S UAIACN AU 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stook of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE is a house- 
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Store 
Rent, as we own onr Establishment. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our floods for 
rash, consequently oan sell them Chk.pkr 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
We have more floods than Money, an for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want uf the floods we keep.

LEMONT & SONS-
Frederioton, Sept. T9. 1880.

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAL HEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMICHI, N. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
Cooley Milk Cans.

I am sele manufacturer for the agent fer 
the Cooley Patent Milk Cane in tbe four 
northern counties-^ No dairy shoull be with
out this scellent article, which is now" used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

HP MARQUIS, ..
Cunard St, Chatham, * ■

N.

NAUTICAL ACAPE-W.

MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Certificates of Competency 
for Ma.tors and Mates taught by McNally’s
Method by

CAPTAIN P, CAiSSELY,
Pupil of McNally» ®D<i Daniel Dia#, formerly 
aggietJUt of McNally, of the lute firm cf

J/o/Vally df Seaton

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive stock of Tinware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pats, Coal 
Hods. Lanti roe, >lilk Strainers, AIilk Pans 
Flour Sitters, Culandere, Tea and Coffee Pofr, 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, «fcc, Ac. All 
at the lowest, figures tor cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit.

B—I make most < f my own wares 
and oap afford po sell at bottom prices.

HP AURQDIS 
Cunard St, Caatha o,

NOTICE
I l:.ive appointed John Mirrisay of New

castle, h y my Deputy for the County of 
Northumberland.

To all whom if w»y concern,
JOHN sniRKEFF,

• Sheriff of Northumberlapcÿ Co
Newcastle, Mer*b 12, 1681, Irosw „

Profits are now made in Can
adian hank «took». Positive 
guarantee against loss. Invest
ments accepted from $4 up. 

Balance loaned. Hypothecate plan. Wane. 
W.Walkerton A Co.. Stook Brokers, Jacques 
Cartier Bank, Montreal, Mar. 23 3m

A | rvOntfit furnished free, with full in- XI II «tractions for conducting the most 
t * v profitable business that anyone can 
engage iu. The business is io easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone oan make great profits from the 
very start. No one eau fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as suocesetul ns the
mpn. Roys «fid twirls oan pari large urns ...-a- -• -v- •

hptalJiAwly

;btc

Other /flanks.
BILLS OF LADING. 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES, 

SHIPPING BLANKS,

XMAS PRESENTS!
^ __

Nothing is mure suitable furs sensible CHRISTAS PRESENT than a handsome

STEEL ENGRAVING,
Of which the subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 

daring his recent visit to Londen, from the Original Engravers. Thesj goods contain 
among others the following celebrated subjects :—

’’THE ROLL CALL," "WORN OUT,"
"CANT YOU TALK," "SPARE TILE WEEDS," 

"THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER,"

With others too numerous to mention, including the celebrated ** ZTF>Tyl U,” whioh. 
spread such a zensation in London, ca its publication last spring.

These Goods are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL ami TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

*

A B SHERATON,
CORNER KINO AND 8ERM4IN STS-

Deel5-tfFOSTER'S CORSER. ST. J3MI. *. B-

CARDS.

BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS

Miscellaneous

CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS, 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS,

LABELS 

CARDS 

TAGS, EUT

‘n fcxpenanuad Job Printeru jojztjjonanoaa Job primei"f". w,« -urn H-r- onn paru lllrge umB. charge of this DepartMany have made at the business over one t Orders by mail receive
hundred dollar» in a single week. Xothing
like it over known before. All who engage PromPt attention 
are surprised ut the ease and rapidity with 
whicb they are able to make rnouey. You 
oan engage in this business during apure 
time at great profit.. You do not hare to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk.
Those who need money should write to qs at 
pnoe. AUfuinUhed 4<yj®8 Tjm
Co, Augusta Maine

J. E.COLLINS,

BROPHieTOR
tihnih.n . Aug 30, 1886.

THOS. STANGER,
TAILOR AMT) DRAPER,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street, - - Fredericton.

Always on Hand a well Assortd Sleek ef

ülllMilTIIIÏG, OEMS' FilWSIIh'G GES. Eft
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING-

GENTLEMEN IIEQUIIUNG NEW OVEItCOATS, &c..are roquneted to 
leave their order* n* early as possible- Tito last Fashion Plates just received. 
Every effort will bo made to maintain tiio high reputation of the “Imperial 
Uai.l,” both as to lit ami general excellence of workmanship.

Fredot" :tou, Sept. 2ô, 1S8U.—ti mos

A. & R. L0GGIE
Have on hand and are selling low a large assortment ef

Dry Goods and Ready-made Clothing !
. also—

MEN'S hand-made BOOTS. , _ t
Men’s Youths' and Children’s Faotory-male BOOT4,

A Iso—Large assortment of Women’s ai'd
Misses' BOO Pa and otfOKS-

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
A Fall Lins of Cheap Furniture.

STOVES ! VTOVES ! ! STOVES ! !
In all the best pattern» at tho lowest prioaz. All kinds of

TINWARE!
CROCKERY, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE 

A FULL STOCK Of GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, &o,
Dried Codfish, Dried Ling, No. I Full Herriug, Winter Apples.

or fir COUNTRY PRODUCK BOUGHT AND SOLD. «53

A. & R. LOCCIE.Blank Brook dee 22 1880—jan 16 1881

5977


